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1. RECENT IEGISIATIOI\T - AMENDMENT TO 'TIED-HOUSEN STAIUTE TO

ELTMIT\IATE PREVIOUSLY TNVALIDATED IANGUAGE PERTAINING TO
REsTFIcTIoNsBETVIEENSUPPLIERSANDWHoLESAI.ERSANDEXCEPTING
rRO}4PFOHTBTTIONTIIERETAILPRTVI',EGESCONFFFF.EDBYCLASSA
oP. B rrcENsEs, RULES OR REGUT.,ATIONS, OR SPECTAL PEru'4rT' AND

ALSO EXCEPTING HOTELS OR II{OTEI,S HAVING 1OO OR HORE ROOIU.q

(N..'.S.A. 33:1-{3) - TEXT OF AI.{ENDED STATUTE.

chapter 5?2 of the Lar4ts of 1983 (approved January 17, 19841
amended ft.,f .s.4. 33:1-43 to Pertoit an interest by a suPP1ier or
wholesalE7Tila-retail licenle helil in conJunction with a hotel
or rlotel having at least 100 guest rooms, grovided that-the
retail license6 may not 8e11 or dispense airy of the Product of
such supplier or wiolesaLer. The amendnent also Permits the
co'rversi'. In addition, the language of the statute was uPdated
to eLiminate provisioni which htd expired and to eliminate the
provisions pr'otribiting interests between suPPliers. andl wholesalers,
iince such irovisions-had been invalidated either b]' court
decisions or attorney general opinion.

The statute, as amendled, now reads as foflows:

33:l-13. fntellrt in both brewery, 
'tirtill?ry 

or uhohsallDg'
.tc.' lnd ln rctaillng, PlohtDltGd

33:l-a3. r. It thllt bc unlrsful tor lDy own'! ' Plrt orr|c! 'atockioittci or offlcer or atircctor of rny corpo tlon, o! lny ottrcr
;;;;;; ;ilas"evcr lnteteatrdl iD rny,eay ihatgo'vcr ln lnv brcvery'
i'trr.ry, alistillery or rectlfylDg rndl bleDdlng Plant' or lny
rtroleiitcr ot elc6trollc leveiigig, to conduci, or't 'lthcr In vholc
ii-i.-pitl,-"t be directly or initirrctly lntcrrstcd ln thr
rttiffine 6f any alcotroiti u"t'er.ger- ex;oPt !s Providedl ln this

"r,i"iir,-e"a s"i!, rnt.iisi ttrall -inclutte iny payrncnts or alcllv.r_v
;;-;;;i ;;-P;;;;tat-tt riv of loan or otheruite accotnPlnie'l bv--
ii ieielnent' to' ceti iie pioauct of ratit-brcwcry, tfinery, dirtlll.ry'
rectifying andl bletrallng Plant or Yhol.aalGl.

b: it stralt be uiliwrul fo! lny owner, Part oryner' stockholdcr
ot dl,rector of any corporatlon, or rDy other-Per3on whltlocver'
Lnterrsteil in any-vry irrtii""e"ir ln t[' retliling of-rlcoholtc
l"t,.i"gcs to conauctl oFn GLtbr! uholc or ln Part' or to D' I
shii"h5iici, otft."t-oi director of .! corporatlon o! arsocietton'
E'itlitii ii'r"aii!.iril rnl.iiei"a ln anv- bra*ery, 

. 
rl'rerv ' distuhrv'

;;";iitit; and blendiirE Pllnt, or wholeialing or ltPorting ltrterrata
of lny tind whltsocvar' No lDterest tn th; r.tllllng of qlcohotlc- bevrr'get^ tb'll-b'
d.ercb-to cxiEt by .c.""" oi the'ovner6hlP, dellvery or lorn of
ini"ti"t stgns aeiigned ior and exslustvely- urcd for advcrtl'lng
the eroduqt or ot ptoio"i-oficrea for 3!le-by tuch brctlry' rlncry'
ii"tliiiit-"i-rectiivrng an'! blending Pllnt -or vholct'lcr'

c. ilothing ln ahir sectlon rhrll-ProhlDltt
(Il the cx;rclee oi fftftcc tctltt- Ptlvl legar by clrtt 

-A- 
o-t--

clacs B ltcenaees confirredt PursuaDt to R'B-' 3331-10' i'8-'. 33tI-U'
ui-t"ri or 

-r"golatron ii li ipJ.-i"r lnrult irsurtt bl' thc dlracto!'
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(2t rny ouner, Plrt ownrr' ltoctholder' otfice; It gl:?:t?I
of lDy corPorltlon, or any other Pe!3oD uhataoever intercltcg ln
any u'ry "r,itsoc.'Ii' ri-ani' liereiy, uinlry. dlisttlr:tv: l::lifil"g
ani blindins Dhnt or aDi' ttholctller of llcohollc beverAgca' lror' .6ta".iing, '"Ging, irtlir tn ehol! or tn Part' or-bclng. ilir"ctry
or tDdire;tly lntarerted in the retrllltlg of any llcohollc-Deverages 'ut|aler lny rciell consunptlon llcetl!! or state lssued Pelllrt'-ln
conJunction ulth lnd ts r Prrt of thc oPQratlonE of a hotcl ol
notelt o!

i3i eny o*:rcr, Plrt outrer' 3tockhol'ter or offic'r or director
of any corp6ratton, ir any othir P.rEon or corPorltion l1!:1:tt:1.--in ln! ray'vhatsoever in ihe retalltng.of alcohollc bever'gca' uDoer
i rltiff -c"""utpti""- fitettie ot state-trsuctl Pcrtllt, ln-coni:n:!1on
$tth aDit ar a pirt of the oPentlont of ! hotcl or notel flon con-
auctfng, otonrni, ifirrer !n ilolc o! ln Plrt, or beitrg -a rbar'ho:dcr'
officci-ol afriitoi oi a corporetion oiacsociation' dir'ctly or-
lndirectly, fnt.i..tla tn-.tty trc,ery, rinery, disti ll'ry 

' -re:lifYlls
andt bleniting Pllnt, or uholetrllng or isPortlng inteEeat ot any xlnq
uh!taoevtr.

No ltore thaD 2Ol of the total grocs ennual lrvenuca of ! hotel
or notel aesertuea-in pirigraphs (2i anit (31 sh'll bG dlrive'l froD
the srle or arcorrorlc i."iiiq!" bv the hotcl or Dotel' A rrtrll
licensee aescr$Ja-tn paragriph (i, anit (3) 6hall not- P-urchaae
or 3ell ."y arcoiJrr- ;;;;;9; pioiott Ploducedl or told bv the
ut""iiv, "in"tv, 

-'ailiriiiii, -ttltrtvrng rnil hlcnding Plrnt or 
-

sholeEalrr tnat rtts-iny-iniirest fn-ttri r'tail licen3e of the hotel
or Dotcl, a"a sr,.ii, -witnin-lo aavs foltouino th' cffective d!t'
of th18 act, nrl-iiti-iiit--oii'i"li'o of Alcoh;lic Bcverlgc control
a 1l3t of arr arioioiic-i-u.i.9" Prodtucta uhich tbau not be Pur-
cbraed or sora ui-iil-iotei-oi -toier 

' .Theteafter' the. r'tail
iie.rrlee eharr tirl--i niw-or arnenaed ltgt rrith th' dlivlsion
uiirrjn ro a.ye oi-L! 

"rtin9"a-it"yrytance3 
vhich affcct the lnfot-

n"irotr on trri :'rst. 
'' T},ii iiit atral'r be Drite lvallrbt' to the

Publlc uPon t.qucat -
ror purposci-oi thic subsectioD -'hotel 

r or 'notel'D-eana tD
establishnent .o"tii"iitg ai leaet loo gue8t tooE| accoturc'latlonE
shere the refatfonsftjp 5etween the occuPants thereof lndl th' orner
oi op.iltot ot ti!-iiils[iiirttlni r" tlai of lnnkeepcr atrtt $r!st'

2. RECENT I,EGISLATION - AITSNDIqENT TO STATUTE PROHIBIITNG
PURCHASE OT AT,C6iOTTC iSVERACSS BY UNDERAGE PERSONS AND

PROVIDING AS UATiOAiOiY PBNATTY A ONE'YEAR SUSPENSION OF

DRIVING PRIVILEG;; iIi.;I.S.I. 33:1-81) . TEXT OF N,IENDED STATUTE.

chaPter 574 of the Lavts of 1983 (approved,J:lY::y
ameniled il.,l.s.a. 33:1-81 to providle that, in adclr-tron
;'..;;i;; ffi"."i.n". itpb=edl for violation of the
iilrriiiti"g'puicrra-. or .t"btotic beverages bv or for
persons, a manoar-ory suspenEion of driving Privll'eges
of one ltear shall also be imPosed.

The Etatuter as amended r now reads as folloros:

; 33:1-81. gnlret[l lctr by PalEonE utrdQr l!9rl !9r fo! Purcbr3c
of alcohollc bcvcragest dl3orcerty Pello!3

tt shall b! untartlrl fo! (!l ! PQrton utr'tcr thc Irgal-rgc
for purchasing .rcoi"iiJ-u"l1i9e-a t-o rntc!-lny PrenircF lic'nlc'l
for the retati safi oi ilcorrotti beverlges for.thc PurPolc of
i"icr,liing, "i r,."iai 33rv!d or dclivcrc'l to hin o! hcr' lny
ilcoholtc bevcrlgc, or

(bl A person inil. tfti lcaal lgc for Purcharing rleohollc bev-
crrga3 to conSune lny alcohollc beveragc on Plebttcs ltgttllco
for-the retltl ralc 6f llcoholtc b"v.rlger, ot to Purch..c,- lttenPt
io-p"i"r,l.i-", rrivi i"otrrcr luretaee for hiD lDy llcohollc bcverrgct
or

17. 1984)
to the nonetary
statute
underage
for a perioil
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(cl Any Person to tllsrePresent or nlatlke hLa !9e' or the
rge oi rny 6tit.r p.r"on for ihe PurPoEe-of inducing lny llccnaee
oi .tty etiloy"c o'f any llccttsee,-to sellr-terve or delivcr tny-
alcoh-olic- beiet"g" to't !:raon under the le9a1 !9e for purchlsiDg
rlcoholic beverrgcat or

' (dl lay Perloa'to Gnter any PreBireE licrnsed for tbe retrll
rale of atcih-olic bcverlges for the PurPore of PurchtEing. or to

' purchaae llcoholic beverrges' for lnother Peraon who does no! De-
iause ot hi5 lge bave the-riiht to Purchase lndl cotrEuDe llcoholic
bevengea.

nii p.tson rho 3hall vl'ollte lny of- the Provisions of th13
Eection siall be deened anil adjualgeat to be a 

'liEor'lerly 
Petaon'

and uPon coDviction thercof, sf,ati be Punisbed by a fine o-f not
tess ihan SIOo.OO. tn adatilton, thc court sball 3uEPeD't tbc
person'a license to oPer.te ! motor-vehlcle for oDe year or Pro-
itiuit ttt" pelson frotn- obtlining ! licenre.to oPerrte-a^Dotor
vehicle in-thi8 Stlte fo! one yea! bcainning on the dlte t|e
becones eligible to-"uiiin a licen:e 5r on ihe dlte of conviction'
l,hichever i6 later. itt iaaition to the genelel penalty Prescribe'l
for !n offeDs!' the coutt tnry require any Person un'ler che legal
ig" io purcttagi alcoholic beverages vho violltes tbls lct to
pirticiiate in !n !lcoholc ealucaflon o! treatnent ?:"?:ii-:tll?t-
ized by-the Department of ttealth fot ! Petiod not to 

'xceed 
tne

rnaxinuit peltod-of confinetneDt pre:crlbedl by ler for the offrnre
for rhlc-h the l'traliviatual haa been convictcal.

3. A},TENDED REGUI..ATTON - AI1TENDUENT TO I\IAUUFACTURERSI REBATES
AIID coUPoNS (N.J.A.C. 13:2-24.111 - TEXT OF N4ENDED RIGULATfoN.

N.J.A.C. 13z2-24.11, ttanufacturersI Rebates and CouPons' has
been EfiEfrEi-to specifically include ln the regulatory language
the interpretation and coFditions of the use of rebates and refunds
as appearad in Bulletin 2432, lten 2 (August 31, 19831. The basic
changLs in the regulation lirnit a refund to one refund or rebate
per household or fanily for any single rebate or refund Program,
lnd reguire the supplier offering the refundl o! rebates to
rnaintain adeguate rlcords to assure this. The amendnent also
specifically litnits the purchase reguilemeDt to one alcoholie
bLverage proiluct (i.e., one bottle, one six-Pack, one case' etc.l
and pr;sc;ibes that no other Pulchase may alEo be reguired to
gualiflt for the rebate or refund.

The ful1 text of N.J.A.C. L3z2-24.LL, as anendeil, is aF
follows :

N.t.l.C. 13!2-2a.11 xanltactur.st' tabltat aDd coa9ottl

(rl Sublcct to thc Ptovlrlotta ol thl, rcctlon. | lanl'tretulal'
dlltlllcr, bicndlcr radt lactlfi.t, bravct. vl'|tnal' ol 'tly ltPortcl
nlv off.r rlll-ln r.bltca ot t.fuDllt of I Pottlon of lnt Pu!c!'rt'
prjce of en atcoholtc bcvcrrgc dltcctty to contunara tol tltc -inipoti-oi lniroduclng os tcitrttoducitri con'utnctt to ltt Pao'lu't(rt-o! ior advcrttalng, Ptdnotlotr os !.tlct-tattlag Pu4totaa.

!. tlo aucb tcblt. t!!y br fot trola th.tl thG fiill !!or?t gt th'
rrtafi - luicfriic pllcc of tic .tcohotlc bev.t.gc. lD .d'titloD. tbt
t"ihburl.rhcnt ot-tlrtt-clasr Poatlgc to thc contuDct fol tm colt
of rllrllng lD tbc rcbrt. octct tot s.dchPlron la Pcaltc'a.

2. lnv ruch t.b.ta otfct .h.ll requlrt r-foa' ulti-'ll,th'
t.tr.-ina-iiniiiio-ni-oi-ttti :llatr oftci clc.tly tt'-t'dl th'a'otr' to
bc conrplctcd lndl Dltl.dl by t consunar rho Eult b' ot hE'l 19' to
pur.hrlc .lcoholtc b.vcl.gcr. I Proof-of'Pntclirr' r:I iat:^Dc
i.qulr.d to bG tuboltt.dl vlth th. tot!. 8ucD Jottt lDrlr D'
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6latllbutcit to conrutrcla etr edv.ttta'ntnt' ln ncl.'PlPct" .'!94-
iiiiil-ii-.rii'i;i" ot g.nrr.r ;i;;;iil'i;;, bv-gcnlril rdrdtr't' Dn-
iilii'ui- p"iii:;illeii iear-otc P!dl. oD r't!11 llc'ntca Prcnr'crt
or-bv nici-hrr,gcrr on bottl.6t P;ovi't'it th!t toch P'dl'.ol t'ct-
b.nqcrr .b.1t b! non-.ll.crihrD![iiiii-iiii'il"tcg. !9 ]1"'lt:::'r6h
I-iliiltil-ia"itti.ihs .r.r. Nothihi .h'rr Ptohiblt the 'lir'euislr -i'iiii i.-iiiii- io i rpccrrrc-iliqiaeii' ri"' but t''brt'! thrll bc

ilai i.-iiv iir-ietr.v t:tidcnt ;on;lvins etth thc tcflnt of tD'-Jilt. -"il'trrlii oi 
-aot' tlcv rurr-iliiic io thc targctelt 

"lv'ttltltrsttat.
3. lny s.b.tc offcr.at tn-rccor'htc' v'th thlt t'ction-'hrll

bc .rtl.d to th. cotaunla ."tp-..iiag ibt fo!! tt thc 'dld!'rt 'hodDItr.iioa r" tir fort of c!.b ot cb.cl olrly'

l. lt !.r.t tGD d.yt Ptlot to th' cod!'ne'r!.n!-9f-lll-l:btt'
ot-oiioi ifi.iic in rcc-oroincc,lth thlt. t'ctlon ' , 

th' -Drnur'c-i;;;.-dl.aiiil;; blcndcr rad tcclifi.r, br.r.cr, vlttn'r' or..
i;;;i";-;;ii;;- iuci 

- rclete orrir-irrri r 
- rirc 1D -'luPllc'tc -ulth 

thc
;E;;;; ;i'il oivlrton ot rrtcoholtc E'vcr'9' control.:-:t"l3"n'
iiiiiiq- l"itt 'iti-tirai 

ana conalltiont of thc t'b!t' otl"' rn-
:i;;i;;. -i;i-";a-llDitcd to, thc 'rosnt 

ot tcblt" rnv
;;;;;;i-il;.;;..-reeuirct";tt, tltc !f t'ctrvc'l'tct ol-thc oftcr'
ihc aarteiJng ar.r 1; ehich thc ofJct tlLl b€ Pr@o!'d' Dow-tn'
;;i.;;Iii-# .dv.rtllcil to thc Pubric 'ndl 

tbt D!'nc 
'Dd 'dldlr'tt 

of
iiv-iriiiingtto".. t.triDcd to griccre tebatct' l frctitnilc ot coPy
ii'tr,i-i.liii oii.r i"tt .b.rt-.t.o bG lilcd itr duPllcltc' tD'
iirilioi irtiir pionpttv le nottti.at of lrrv chrng' lD th' t'ta! or I
iiliii olrcr prior io iuch chang.'. trxing Prtc'.'

5. No auch r.b!t. off.raal ttl 
'ccotdrDc' - 

elth- thlr t'ellon
rhall icquirc thc Purch!.e of Dora tbln onc 'lcohollc 

D'v'r'ge
;;;;;-;;-il" 

-;"r'cherc ot rny oit'tt ltcl' or Ptodluct 't ' cottdlitlo')
ior ritbcr obtAiDttlg I t.b!t. ot .nhlhclng thc vatuc of ' a'b't''

6. Itty tcbata otfartA ln accord'ncc vlth-thlr ttctlon.tblll
* rliitcii'io oni iciunrt or tcb.t. ttlt hour'hold o! t'Di.ly. tol 

'ayona tcbrtc or rcluDal Progru alld tha tcblt' ollcl- lolD-tn'rr 
r -;Dccific.Ilv tDdlic.ta_ au;h t.sttlctloD' Any Drnufrctultl' '!'-iii ili , 

-uili,a;i-iiE - i.it i t:.t. bic*cr, vlnt-n"r or ltrPort'r olt'rltts
i-i"lii. "t tcfund Progfat! ahilf nrint!ln 'd'qu'tc 

lccoldt'.or
ir,iii-iiu.i ir,i ci.iiiie!,our. fiaccrrlno 'ucb 

t'bltct to !'ln!rlD
!dl.a!.t. rccordl., ltr olalcr to iiiuii-co'ipritnct utth thc ltDltrtlon
;':;; -;;;;;-;;'tii""a-p.t 

bourchold or- toitv r' "t 
rorth

hcr.lD.

(bt llo lltrutretur€t, dl.tlllc!, btctrdtcr and lactlfi'r' br.|..!,
vihtDcr. l,|portcr. vholaa.t.! ol all.ttlbutot thal! Plovld' ol
airirrbitc Ly rny'ncanr Yhlttocv!! any couPott- ot c"tlfltrt'
r.Ceen.bla t;t a-attaeouttt on or 'ccDti_ott' thc Purchtt' P!le' of
anv llcohottc bcvcrrqc by I cohaulnc! at atry t't'll llcente' Pr'D-
lrir, nor .brll ary irtelt llccnrce t.daco lny auch couF oa
ccrtltlcltc.

lct no tctlll llc.ntcc ahrll advclllrc a lou'r ltllc' ol 'rcducttoa fa thc !ti-c ot |n .lcohollc bcvctrgc ptoduct ot-P'chgc
It ta otf.ling toi relc by lcrloD ot a nrDuf.ctutc!!t tcbrt' ot
iitunc. r rciall llccarci, hor.v.!, Dly ttrttictt. lD rdv'rtt'lDg
thlt . tunufactutct'r rcbeic b baltrg olf.lad or ' P'rtlcsllr ll-
coholic brv.!!qa gtoduct ot prc*agi but any ruch 'dv"tlllnt -!utt.bo Lndllcrt. thri tbc tabrti lr lilltat! to ona Pal lrou"hol! ol
tlilty.

As amendeil, R.1983 A.644, eff. .tanuary 17r 198{.
see 15 N.J.R. 1830(a)' 16 N.J.R. 146(ar.

NEI{ REGULATTON - NEWLY ADOP?ED REGU1ATION PROHIBITS SALE
BY ANY LICENSEE FOR ULTIMATE RESALE TO CONSUIqERS ANY
ALCOHOI,IC BEVERAGE TN E CONTAINER I'IARKED FOR ANOTHER SIATEiS
DEPOSIT (NJ..A3. l3t2-2?.21 - rExT OP NElf REGULATIoN

4.
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DivLsion has adopted N.J.!.!. L3z2-27 -2, which became
upon its prornullatioi-TiG New J,ersev Sgisler, on

19-84. and wtrictr protribits the EE[e by any Nen Jersey
for ultimate relale to a consumer in Nert Jersey' of any
beverage in a container markedt for a deposit in anot'her

The full text of N...I.A.C. l3z2'27.2 is as follovs:

lt.2-27.2 tattottt Dllril cottrllara

tfo llDof.ctutat. tuPPttcs, ittPortrt, bt.nd ragitttant'
yhoter!lc ot 8.trll ltc.;iac ot pcrtlttcc tblll Ill, alia-
tributa ot llrxct for acralc to a conturlat in llee Jarrey or
Durchlrc fot ae6rtc to ! conautDc! ln Nas Jatacy any llcoholic
Levcrrgc prottuct prcxlgcdl tn a bottlc ot catt l!l|.cd fo! alcPoalt
of aDotbr! rtalr.

As Adopted, R.1984 d. 51, eff. March- 5. 1984.
see 15, N.J.R. 31 (a) 

' 16 N-J.R. 428 (b) .

5. NOTTCE TO RETAIL CONSUMPTIOII IICENSEES REGARDTNG COLLECTTON

OT RETAIL SAI,ES TAX ON NON-ALCOHOLIC BEI4T:R.F-GES

It bas come to the attention of both this Division anil
the Division of Taxation that a prevalent Practice by a- nurnber of
;;4"i1 -onsumption licensees witl restaurants is to include food
on a restaura-nt litl and beverages on a aeParate tbar tab" even
though the beverages may include non-alcoholic beverages (or even
food items contaiiing ai alcoholic beverage, auch as an ice cream
sundae with a liqueur toPPing).

TheDirectoroftheDivisionofTaxationremindslicensees
that N.J.S.A. 54:328-8.34 of the New Jersey Salea and use Tax
ait-piffi"n eie*ptton from sales tax. in. :hi:.st3!:. It:-I:!:ilsatei of alcoholic biverages as defined :in the Alcoholic_ Beverasatel of alcoholic beverages as defined in the Al.cohollc Beverage
Tax Lan. Soda and other ion-alcoholic beverages only faII vrithinTax Lan. Soda and other non-alcoholic beverages only laIJ' YtLEnIn
this exemption frorn sales tax when mixed wLth an alc6hoLic beverage.

The sale of soda or other non-alcoholic beverages by a
licensee, rthether or not by the drink, ls eubject to sales.tax
and the iax roust be statedl andt collected at the current late of 6t
on the charge for the beverage and rernittedl to the Divieion of
i.*"itot. 6he lega1 inciden|e of aaleg tax on the sale of eodla anil
other non-alcoholic and carbonateil bevelage6 is not affected by-
the common licensee Practice of accountlng for such a sale on the
tbar tab'.

Licensees are also remindtedl by thls DLvision that N"T'SiA1
ssrr-ii-pioviae!, lnter 3!!1, that any license may be suspended
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or revokeil for '(n)onpalment of any excise tax o! other Palzrnent
required by law to be paid to the State Tax Comnissioner or for
" (f)ailure to have at all times proper stamps or other
proper evidence of paynent of any tax reguired to be paid by any
law of this state.r It hritl be consideretl evidence of non-pa]nent
of the retail sales tax if sales tax ls not ailde<l to the purchase
of soila or other carbonated or non-aleoholic beverages' and
appropriate disciplinary action will be taken against the license
by this Division. The licensee is also subject to other
penalties under Title 54 of the Reviseil Statutes ancl regulations
promulgated by the Dirrision of Taxation.

ft is extrernely important to the revenues and budget of
New Jersey that all applicable sales taxes be chargeil, collected
and remitted anC therefore the coopera+-ion of lieensees is re-
quested to assure strict compliance and to eLiminate the
practice as discussed above.

z

6. A.rqENDl'lENT TO NOTTCE TO WHOLESAT,ERS, DrSrrLr'ERS, BREWERS,
VINTNERS, IMPOPTERS AND SUPPIIERS: REVISED PROCEDURE FOR
1984 PF.ODUCT INFORYSTION - BRAI':D REGISTRATION FI],IIIG
(N.J.A.C. 13:2-33.1 & .2) AS PUBLISHED TN BUI,IETIN 2433,
rTffi'TFncEMBER 14, 1983.

The notice to wholesalers, distillers, brewers, viDtners'
importers and suppliers regarding the reviseil procedure for 1984
product informatlon-brand registration filing pursuant to N.J-A-c-
13:2-33.1 and .2, as set fori.h in Bq49 ' rten 4, oE-668F14,
1983, is modifieil as to the fee in-EETolllow:fng respect:

For any brand which the registrant does not reasonably exPect
will sell over 25 standard casei of the brantl being regietered for
the brand registration year, the $10.00 fee ie waivetl. The Purpose
of this modiiication in the fee reqtrirement is to avoid an adverse
effcct on the availabilitlz of boutique ltines lnPorteil in very smalL
guantity or on Private labeI brands that are little used. For all
6ther pioducts, the fee rernains at $10.00 Per brand being registeredl,
nith no ceiling.

The Division has develoPed a forrn for the fonnat which may be
utilized as the affidavit that sill estab-l.ish that the brand being
registeredl is entitledl to the waiver of the fee. f,he use of the
foin is not manilatory, but the content must be ineluded in an affi-
davit. A facEimile of the DivLeionre form is as follctwe:
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STATE OF
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STATE OT NE$ JENSET
DEPARTUENT OF LATi AND PUBLIC EAFgTt

DIVISION OT A',CO'IOLIC BEVERIGE CON:INOI.
CN-087r TRENTON, XEI{ .llRSEv 08625

TFFIDAVIT 
'O 

SDPPOR' NATVEi
OF INAND REGISTNATION FEES

tthe follovlnq forltrl Dav be ulcd to hlvr thc 810.00 fee ralv€tl fo!
;;;; ;;;;a iiiiiiiltioi, of anv prottuct that-the legistnnt dors Dot
i.ilot"uiv lxp"ci-niii getl ovei 25 ataDltard clseE of thr brlDd
beinc raqirteieil fo! thlt brand rcgistration year, PurEuant to
lr.i.i.i.'iiiz-r:.r. rf. eubsegueni to the filing of the affidlvit
t6 rffi thc Slo.oo fee, lt tuins out thrt tDotr thrt 25 c!3e3 are
rofa,-tfte iio.oO'fe" lh6uti! bc aubDitt.it to the Dlvision of llcoholic
Bevlrrgc Control !t thlt tl'!e.l
ttatlttttattrttilta|.alttt"'r"'lt

tt as.
I

, b.tng duly ruorn accordJ'ng
to-far', upo:l lli6/her oath dePoac5 and 3ly3:

. (Narne of tcgis-
, lDd I dn authorlzec1. I rD tbc

to m.ke thia rtfidavtt on I'tl Denara.

2. lhe srld Rcalstrant iE hercwlth flllng Btrtrd Regirtntiona
for ll ior irti fofi"tiDg blands/th" bllnds on tht attrchc't
liit !

3. tt 15 teaaoDlbly lntlclPltcd thrt the legirllant 'Dll 
the

nhole;;1e;;/ai alrtlutorc' deiigniiea by lt utll- ttot sctl &o!G than 25

cie"s oi c.if, of the blaData li:!ei! In- ltcn 2 ebovc dull'ng tb13 ycat'

l. f an r|lking thls lfflatlvlt to ruPPort. thc valvrr of the
sro.od'br;n;- t;;'i;;"ai;; iii tot Glch ot- ihe bnndls list''t ln itsn
2 lbovc.

SForD to and cubeerlbcit
before ne thls dlaY

, 19 .

NOTTCE TO ITI,L I{HOLESALERS OF AI,COHOTIC BFVERAGES IN NEW JERSEY
PERTAINING TO SERVICE OF A .'NOTICE OF OBTIGATION" AS REQUIF.ED
BY N.J.A.C. L3t2-24.4.

of

7.

The following notLce has been furnished to all vtholesalers
reminding then of the reguirement to furnish a nNotlce of obligationn
to any r;tail ll.censee who has not Pald an lnvoice rtlthin 30 dalts
of its date and the dellvery of the Producta !
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rdncE to ltt ltlo|'s[rrs Or rt,!|loltc DfltnrcEs rx llx JE'SEI

tl.J.f.C. t3:?-2{.4 Drcttd.r, ,n Frtlncnt Dst. tbrt!
ir. tbc llrtllE Dc-l.d f.r tui;;;i; Jt bi rrtenora t! ,rl!! !rd! to t'trlbm
lt 30 dr}' tnE !b. tl.!. ta d.fi;-G-fi'clsr d ell t.l'! C rllv itF of rlco'
boUc b.rcr!3'.
.(D) tD thc .r.nt thtt a riot.tlt- !r! Dot !"ttlv'd.Dty*9!-!o rcctdnE' dtb
dl'tct-irr i.ii g'irt rctl upsr rn bat'tcurl .tGllr?ry ,,Drolce Dirtrurt! !o
i.i.i.c. riz-li.l. rrrrt *,or.tiilr rtrrtt , 

- 
pc"lone rry cr bt fttt ctrls 3rll' trnto

I-;iliiii"-ii-oiii?ittoa' uDc:' .i t"ii-oiiti'rtttts rtirllrr c.ltr 
'Eplovt? 

r'llhra
t!rc! bullnrtr dryr rtt- tn. oiil-giii--ia iuo.- so:vtco thr,ll bc dolE'cd cEDt'tr
Ji' iiJi*lio-u-io.t, c.v rouorG ilr iitt c lrtrba 'r rt'.er. Ftrc l "rvt'$ ratlrr.
r(cl I riol.rsl.r I'|lcb bu 3.EDu.d l:lth thc Drottrlotls.d Db-P|J.'gftPb (Dl eborc

,iIir,---'iii- iir"o luiinir" a.i'tr,.rcrfre, cerrrc I Eltlri.." .lcch''ltc 'lollct
ca DeuDqucrry' to Dc trras:$ck-ii iff-"t'6ttttttr! d r:lohoUr lrrlrrier 

'ro 
rcl!

lo r.lrllcrt tD thls s!.1! *to io irtc-rittrrtr ratch-tt tbc tubJ?ct C tb!.lotle'' '
th! 'lio"1cc cf DoltDqrcoct' trttii .iiittrtt rt" s!'tt llccrsr Dtablt d tb' 6'!lDqu'n!
:l;;;; tb..lannt aur'' rDd th. drt. Dlrt thrr'

I! br"a tGcaally EcDdld tba Quotad La'lrtlon to-F;!l! tit.rlrvlc' C thr'Iot'l'
ii iiiii^itri;-ivlGil .r.., iiii rt'i:-, lorrtc'rr ' 'eh'!lcrl" trttc' c r.rh
nolic! nt raqslra6.

ID rptla d thlt radlttG,rl GdrrcDt't!'t lt hr, G(o' to'af.'lt'ntloa tbr! tot d
tbr rirottlrlcrt t! 3b1t s!3!. ;;;-;;-il" ;Gtlvltrt-vtlb.t!c te-as C lhlt Fttu-
l.t1oD. rnc .:'c nllrcltlg to i*i.-ii"-;iotrci' oi o6l1ertro" rtrd/c r18D1t Dlrr-
l{le thi ortruftbs irtrtl.r ar !b. ooD lLl.

Thb notlc., ibFcica, tt !c trrt r, r rcJ.Dd'r tbrt tl?b- r"1! 'v!:t 
rioLtrlr

l! obtleld to rtrvt | 'r,ott.. i'6ifetitoo' tthtnt"- rlttl rlcrrv|f tb! clffral!|Ic'l
rctulr&8 lt ]ra Faraat.

Frllrr. to uttllr. gh. 'ttctlc. C ODltEltlst', a!-r.eut-l'd rdl! r'lult &r dl'clDlln|'
'eif*iriiii.-n lrrra rerts! lb! 

"f'nllDg 
rerol"rlc'

V/-V'V::llt
'.loror t. vrssrur. Jl.

DIRDCIS

Drtrd: .lrnurrt l9r l98l

8. TPSNSIT-INSIGNIA AND SPECIAL TRANSPORTATION PERI'IITS ' TNFORUA-
TION REGARDTNG OUALIFICITIONS AND REoUIREIqENTS FOR SUCH PERMI?S.

Anl' mbtor-driven vehicle engagedl in i.ntrastate activity in
Nelt Jer;ey must be conmercLally registeredl with the New Jersey
Division of tlotor Vehicles. This requirement extends to Passenge!
v"fricfes, trucks and tractor units engagedt in transPortation of
alcoholic beverages lnto. out of and within the state of New ilersey.
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vehlcles oltned or oPerated by non-resident individuals or
businesses must obtain New Jersey cornmerical registration. and license

"i"i"" 
prior to the conduct of i;trastate business activity in the

5i;;;. 'iilirJi ;;d ;;;i:a;aiier units resistereir outside or
New Jersey are exteniJd-trtE-pii"ilege of intrastate operation
;;;"-d;;; by a.tlew J;;";t rlsister6d power unit' Non-resident
.i."rr"fi. beirerige licensles ihouldt be aware that agreements
-i ,-"rlr".ar or-app-iii"""a motor vehicle registration__in other
states are not t."ogtizta as validl within the State of New Jersey'
ii;;;;;; currentll'-i.rii"g-"" -uch asreements as proof. g: ::s+s-
tration sbould t"f" "[.it" 

€o-iuUy an6 conpletely iegister their
vehicles in New atersey. N.J.t-S.L- 39:3-15)

when a business or individual is engageil in the transport of
alcoholic beverages ""1 i"I."a.a ior aetiv-ry, -sale or consumption
i;-N;;-;;t;ey, tiey ii" "".tpt 

from.the foregoing registratlon re-
quirements. Exeropt ."if"ii''rnight inclutie tiansportation of alco-
i"ii. t.".rages U;,twee"-p"ii.tt" 5utsidte the state and piers of inPort
oi ""oott wii.trin the Staie, or transPor+- from licensedl prernises
iittii-ii.-'at;t; air""trt, io points outsid'e the stare. such transportere
ii.--i"e"ii"d to lrold-a-rl'.*-J"i".y Liniteil t'ransportation Perrnit to
;;;";#;a-;i."r,"ii"-u"t'.tig.", lirt ao.not have !9 PrgYii: Proof of notor
;;i;i;-;"tistration ln nei ;tersev. N-'J*g- t3z2'2l'71

Any state or munieipal alcoholic beverage li::t:::-tlllVingfor tia'nsit Insignia--- 
- 

"'a..if 
issued to commercial-type vehicles,

or special TransPortation Permits - a glove-compartment certificate
issued to passenget':;6; vehicles, musi incluile proof of co-mmercial
i.gi"it"ti^on in liiew J".i""v. This may- be indieated by an "x" pre-
f.tiedl license Plate numtrei, or by a photo-coov of the current
ilrgi"ti"ii;" .'aia i"""-"t-16 eicrr'verricre tisila on the application.
i"6isiration cards issueil to Passenger-tyPe vehicles (sedan' station
;;;;;;;-;6:i irroura reflect a-code -1s", denoting-a Passenser
vehicle nhich Pays "-."n-.i.i"f 

- iee of at least $52'50' APP1ications
which list cornnerciil vehicles (van, truck, tractor.unit). should be

acconpanieit uy a copv ii--i-i.giitr.iiott. card indicating that the
;;hi;i; i" r.'gisterEi i" u.to Sersev' (N'J'A'c'. l3:2-20'8)

licensees should note that a'vehicle liFted on an application
for either rransit i;";;;i.-;;-speciat rran-sportati?l P:Tit rnust be

ri"r"ii".rv owned, "o"iioirea 
an-dl operatecl by the licensee' 1'e'

the natne on the 
"f 

."i":.i.-U.".iig. iicense. - hthen ln dloubtt the
ii".ni". itrouta be sure that the name on the alcoholic beverage
license is the ""r. 

-i"-tt .i -r"""a on ttle rnotor vehicle registration.
ito"ia these differr-ifre appfication nust be accompanled by a copy

of a lease agree.eni which- iurns over exclusive control of the
vEnicfe to tf,e licensee. (N.J.A'c' 13:2-20'91

The licensing year for Transit fnsignla andl Special Tr:anspor-
tation perrnits i" Slii..iii i-"i-.ry 9iv6n year to August 31 of the
followins year. rh;';;;;i i..-r"i'tiiher iransit rn-ignia or
special TransPortatio" p.ttft ts $25'00 oer vehicle' The aPPro-
r:riate fee must ...3ip"iv- ifre .ppiicatfo-n in the form of a- llonev
5;;:;=";:;.iiiiili-E'r,5"ii'"i.i. piviure to the order of the Division
of Alcohori. sevet"g- iontrol. itl'l'e'e' 13:2-20'6'l
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9. VTDEO POXER AND OTHER STMTTAR TYPE IIIACHINES ON LIQUOR LTCENSED

. PREI!'ISES - AFFIRT,IANCE OF BAN - EXCEPTIONS

fn Bulletin 2430, Item 3, March 31, 1983' the Director gave
notice tFFTniEZ-;'a=tr iiEs wn-ictr resemble garnes of cards' dice,
rouletter etc., are not Pennittedl in liguor licenseil premises in
New Jersey as they are violative of N.J.A.C. 13:2'23.?. A suit
was subseiuently ?i1eit and the ban r'rEEGlo-rari 1y not enforceil
due to a Jtay oidered by the APPellate Division- on January 25,
1984, however, the appellate Oivision of the Superior Court of
New Jersey issued iti opinion affirnring the ban on such video
machines ls previously lnunciated by the Director. Sidney 

=RoPentfalzand Richard Fernandez v. John F. Vassall'o' .tr. , Pflle c!-e-I 
-e 

E-lttg- J!s!ganox]'cnarq!.ernanoezv.r,onnl.vas5atI!,'|'L.,_Di 82

Afthough the ban renains in effect, the DivLsion recognizes
that the stite of the art in video ganes has developed to the Point
that there are Dow video garnes dtesignedt around the card or similar
type format, and such gan6s are truLy entertainnent devices as
oiiosea to larnbllng deiices covered in the ban. The Division has
and will continue to review such garnes or machines on an inilirridual
basis to determine if they will bi coneidered excePtions to.the ban.
rn reviewing such ganres oi raachines, the Director will consider such
factors as the absence of a nknock-down" switch or other devi,ce or
nreans that wiLl elinrinate or erase credits, the Presence or absence
-f a:.p sr.titches ' the t)T)e of scoring, the abitity to nultiply plays,
the rLsults of lhe garn3, ana the frequency of winsr as well-as other
factols that reflect on whether the game or device can easily be utilized
for or adapted to gambling.

To date four coin-operated video card ganre devices have been
approved ai exceptions t; the ban. A written excePtion, contailting
r^ bii.f description of the machine, as well as a PhotograPh.of lt,
has been issuel for each of the rnachines. A copy of the written
."."pii""-."st be furnished to each licensee to whom such device is
sold or on whose premises such machine is placed' Tht lieensee
must rnaintain such r'tritten exeePtion on the licensed Premlses
and it must be exhibited on reqireit to the Director or his rePresen-
tative.

In ailditlonr within 48 hours of the Placenent of an exceptedl
rnachine on a llcensedl prenises, the DlviEion of Alcohol'ic Beverage
Control must be notifiidt of the ldtentify of the machine and its
serial number, together b'lth the infornation as to the name andl

address of the ficensea pi.oi".s on whose prenJ'ses the rnachine is
placedl.

All licensees are aitvisedt that' even though an excePtlotr is
issued -oi a parti.oiit .".f,fne, lf-that-game is in.3ny.Yay utifized
i" iir. basis 'for any girlfing aitivity whitsoever, the licensee wlll



be held responsible and is subject to disciplinary Proceedings
;;.-i;;t lhe' alcohotr-- ue"-rage-license-and also- possibry to
ii;3ll,lti-J" i"i-"ioi.tion of-sanblins laws of this state.
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The four exceptlons issued to date are:

Video card game exceptlon l0O1 (February 15r 1984):

Ls 'Ct tlD Ptlf'
v.t.lo! 020184.1
copyrlght ltll
b't
3!iS XrDrtLctulllrg

coaporatloo
I Bso.ile.Y
P6lnt ?laaa$t L.ih'

st 03?42

:fhra. varrlotla 3rLlttl. !soth.t' c.b.rat
opsight lPiclu!.d rt lcttl
CouDtattoP
(v1th .vle.l b...1

Video card game excePtion 1002
February 27, 19841 z

(February 15, 1984; revised

i.r 'Pr? loaa' 3 '?81 loga, in.'
Copyrlght ItlS
byrL.rlt lralurtrl.t. lDt.
5!0 loodlrhd lea!!.
t.o. lor 2lt
Cb.lt rh.r, tr lt0l2

' {tro vorrtontr' Couirtrrtop (rttlr rrlval braal
s!.lla! 116'l goltrt.ttolt

car|.r Itcluoaaa
tolcs lolat
Slotrtlrctr.cl
lb! Dlc. C|I

o3

totlr Doha
?hoio tltrltb l!o.t.t eal
!trctJtct
th. Dlca GD
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Video card gane

t.

Video card game exception f004

BUILETIN 2434

exception f003 (Februaty 27, 19841:

'c.rtno G|!..' roal.! loall.
Copyllght lr82

a

Blltnoorra llcctlonlcr, tt!c.
Rouie 37 a crrDrnl. Statlon nd.
f@r llv.t. |q 08?53

ca4. lnchd.al !
iolact Potat
crrlno Slotl
!l.ctt.cl
lollltg !or..

luttolt !
Catc.l
luttA
Dc!l
tht' CblPr

(March 8, 198t1) :

It r 
"wo-!lt. 

Ca.lno Claaalca
Itt 

"un 
c..lno lt'

lodcl ro. llCC
CoPytlEht Ittl bY! 

-llson-tecx I|rtatnaltolll
a25?a chrl.tY ttr..t
?r.eDt. c.tllctdr tasl!
Coutttaltott Yattlod l,lth

rylv.l b...,

520 Ao. loct llta.
LDo' n 1t302

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
VIDEO CARD GA}IE DEVICAS

cuat ltchaalt
l. ttYG-CrsA Dlav DoLa
2. llr.Lt.sl
t. lt-lo
!: SlBi (!o!t. tr' c.Dl

OF DIRECTOR UPON EXAUTNA?ION OF
- SIDNEY ROSENXRANZ AND RTCEARD

t€DrGraDtad byt
tni.rnrttoDll Cata tacblololY

10.

FERNANDEZ \/. .'OHN F.
ruary
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SIDNEY ROSENXRNIZ and
RICHARD FERNANDEZ,

Appellant6

JOHN F. VASSALLO, ,tR.,
DIRECTOR OF THE STATE DIVISION
OF ALCOHO],TC BEVERAGE CONTROL

Defeadant

STATE OF NE9i JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF LA}' AND PUBIIC SAFETY

DIVISTON OF ALCOHOLIC BEVEP}GE CONTROL
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FINDINGS }ND CONCI,USIONS
UPON EXAI'!:IIATTON OF
APPELIJ\NTSI VIDEO CARD
GAI'E DEVICES

Richard !. Gruber, Esq., Appeared for AppeLlants
(Uayer and Mayer, attorneys,

BY THE DfRECTOR:

On February 15, 1984 a 'hearlngn was beld by the Director of
the Dlvision of Alcoholic Beverage Control pursuant to an order of
the Appellate Division of the Superior Court of New Jersey enbodied
in its opinion of January 25, L984 in the above caPtioned matter
bearing Appellate Division Docket No. A-3925-82 fl. In that opinion
the Appellate Division affirmed my ban of video poker, dice, blackjack,
hi-lo and si.rnilar garning type video rna.chines on licensed prernises as
being violative of N.J.A.C. L3z2-23.7|al 4. Ihe courtr however,
because of claim rnaEE-5lTe plaintiffs that thelr machines were
different in design and rnanufactuie from the tltPe of machines on
which the said ban was basedl, and eince they clain they were not
afforded the opportunity to present evidence to that effect to
me, the court deemed that the interest of Justice and adninistra-
tive due process would best be servedt by affording the appellants
an opportunity to present proofs to me in an effort to short that
their rnachines do not fal1 wittrin the said proncription which f
had promulgated in ABC Bulletin 2430, ftem 3' on Harch 31, 1983.
The Appellate Division remanded the tnatter to tDe to determlne the
appropiiate type of hearing to be condlucted andr Pendlng tho6e
further proceedings, the Appellate Division continuedl the stry
of the lrnplenrentatlon and enforcenent of the older containedl in
Bulletin 2430, ftem 3, as previously tmposedl by the court.
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Prornptly upon receipt of the opinion of the Appellate Division,
I sas in contact vith Richard L. cruber, attorney for the appellants,
and f had ailvised that the type of ihearing" appropriate to this
matter rrould be for the appellants to exhibit their video cald
gane nachines and any pertinent literature and specifications to
the undersigned. Since the appellantsI devices were allegedly
placed in liguor licensed premises in various locations, and
recognizing that it night be inpractical for them to bring
their rnachines to the offices of the Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, f offered to review the machines in the locations
wbere they were placed. !4r. Gruber, however, advised that his
clients did not want ne to do this, but would bring the machines
to the offices of the Division. I pointed out to him that it would
be neeessary for each kind of machine to be reviewed, and he
a.ssured rne that that would take place. Because of cornmitments
that Mr. Gruber had, the 'hearing" nas not able to be scheduLed
until February 15, 1984, whi.ch r,ra s a date sefected to fit in with
the schedule of l.{r. Gruber.

Shortly before February 15, 1984, ur.: Gruber adviseC that his
clients wished to postlone the "hearing", but because of the
stay still being in effeet prior to the review of the machines,
f determineil that in the interest of justice, and without compelling
reason having been presented, that the 'hearing" could not be Post-
poned.

eccordingly' the "hearing" was held at the offices of the
Division of Alcohollc Beverage control in Trenton on February 15,
1984. At that time neither of the aPPellants, Sidney Rosenkranz
nor Richard Fernandez, appeared; but only Richard L. Gruber, Esg.,
appebred with Henry J. Fernandez, the brother of Richard Fernandez 'who represented that he has nothing to do ttith the rnachines ancl only
appeared because he has a station wagon which his brother asked
hin to utilize to transport the rnachines to the offices of the
Divi sion.

!tr. Gruber and !tr. Henry r7. Fernandez brought t*o upright
cabinet video card game devlces to the offices of the Division.
Both of the machines were in alrnost identical cabinets 8nd the
face plates on each read nHi-lo Double-up Joker Poker'. The efec-
tronic boards in the tvo nrachineE, which are the 'bralnsn of the
:nachines, however, rrere different.

It Bhould be noted that neither of the machines came sith
any ll.terature, specJ. fications, nor contained any identification
whltsoever as to Lhe manufacturer of the circuitry or program which was
ln the cabinets. There was also nothing nhatsoever to give any
clue as to the original manufacturer of the geJnes, and appellants
could not provLde any such infortlation.

The first of the two vLdeo game derrices brought for exanin-
ation by the appellants is uniloubtedly a garnbling device within
the proscription of the ban as contained in Bulletin 2430' Itetn 3,
as aioresald. An unliniteit nurnber of quarters can be inserted into
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the machine, with eaeh quarter registering one credit that can be
playedl eithir singly or-in any nultiple. If a 'bet' of four or
iori credits ls rnide, there aie then two uild carc jokers in the
pack. rt is also noieworthy tbat the only pair of cards that
lrovides a rwinr :ls a pair of aces. other Pairs do not Provide
a iwin", unless there are trto Pairs.

Since thele was no literature, it was not possible to ascertain
with any certainty that there rtas any certain win freguency, and
we were not able io ascertain the Program adjustments that tnalt or
may not be availabfe in the program. ft was noted, bowever, that
the wins were not too frequent' but they rtere frequent enough so
that a moderate amount of credits would be built up. Of course,
there rrra s a rlouble or nOthing feature on the games So that even lthen
credits wele built up by a winning hand, they could be- guickly
lost tdith the double- or- nothing feature. The notehtorthy Problen
with the game, however, in ad<iition to the acceptance of _an unlimited
nurnber of-coins, is that the machine contained a "knock-down"
button on the rear of the rnachine. Depressing this button vould
erase the number of credits shown on the m.achine and bring it back
to zero. Although the nutnber of credits erased rtas not metered,
it would still be possible for a record to be manually maintained
as to the number ol credits eraseil. There was also a meter in the
machine that nonitored the intake of coins.

Based on the examination of the machine, I could not conclude
that it vras any different from the video card games r hich- are
so intrinsically designed that they cannot realistically, be
expectedl to be iltilizEd for any other Purpose than ganbling.. I
thlrefore findl that the first of the tno games brought to the
Division's offices by the appellants falls within the ban as
containeit in Bulletin 2430, ltenr 3, and cannot be excePtedl fron
that ban. Such machine and any sLrnilar to lt are t-herefore
banned fron liguor licensedl prernises, and maintaining of
sueh on prernis6s will be a v-iolation of !.J.&E 13:2-23.7(a)4.

The second of the rnachines had a boaril which we recognized
as being similar to the board in the rGrand Prixn video cardl
gane rna6hine rnanufactured by SMS Manufacturing corPoration.of
6oint pleasant Beach, New J-erseyr'. which garne has been exaninetl by
the Director and excepted from lhe ban contained in Bulletin 2430'
Item 3. The device biought in by the aPPellants' however, did
not have the manufacturer infornltion contained in the Progran' nor
diat it display any identifying or copyright infonnation. . rt was
only through familiarity with the boardt from having recently
exainined tfre "Grand P!i;.n that the similarity was noted.

t- Th" inltial dtisplay which appearedt on tlre progran read 'Be a
bigh roller r4tith Jox-8R ioxfn vtth- ni-Lo doubl9 uP."- A very similar
woiding appeara on sMs Manufacturing CorPoratlonrs -Grandl-Prix"
progra6, iicept that the copyright information and name of the
manufacturer also appears on the SltS gane.

lrhe deviee of the appellants, although bearing tno coin 6lots'
aDDarentlv only accepts b;le 25C coin for i gane. fnsertion of that

"6'i"-i"iii'aies'the roichltte with 10,o0o poinis whlch then can be
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playeC in multiples of 100 points over 5 hands of Poker. At the
conclusion of the fifth hand, the nunber of points remaining. plus
any number of points won in each hand, is displayed on the screen.
ff the total score is 251000 or tnore, the player is given the
opportunity to insert 3 lnitials Ln the "high roller. s" list which
will then show approximately the ten highest scores, together nith
the initials.

We htere unabfe to actl-vate the control progran on the rnachine
in the noperatorts moden because there nas apparently something
defective either in the program or the switches. Also, no liter-
ature rthatsoever was furnished with the machine.

Up to the insertion of initials into the "high rollerrs clubn
the program in this device remains strikingly similar to the program
of the nGrand Prixn by SMS Ma.nufacturing Corporatlon, which has a
list of "card sharksi as opposed to "high roll.ers". At that point,
the simil.arity ends, and there is not the reaction garne that follows
with the SliS device, and which was one of the features noted j.n
issuing the exception to the ban for that Fachine.

Baseil on the exar,nination of appellantsI device vtith the progran
sirnilar to.that of the "Grand Prix", it rrould appear that- such machj.ne
night be excepted from the ban. The problen, bowever, is t-hat there
is no way of identifying the program of this device and, without
such means of identification, there remains a danger of either nodi-
fication or change to the program. This was explalned to t4r. Gruber
and he readily recognized that an approval of this machine could not
be given h'ithout sorne positive manufacturer identification of the
game and/or program. Mr. Gruber was adviseil that if that could
be furnisheil, the issuance of an exception to the proscription of
video game devices as contained ln Bulletin 2430, Item 3, would be
considered for this machine. Until that time, however, it must of
necessS.ty be included in the ban because of the inability to identify
the game.

rt is also noteworthy that the appellants have failed to
provide the Dirrision of Alcoholic Beverage Control with a list
of the Licensed premises ln which their video game devices have
been placeit. Sueh llst has been iepeatedly reguested so that there
is no confusion and so that the Dlvision would not unnittingly
violate the tems of the stay irnposed by the Appellate Division of
the Superior Court of New Jersey on Aprll 28, L983, anil as continued
pendlng the further proceedLngs which f have now held.

Because the terms of the order of the Appellate Division have
now been complied T'ith and a "hearingr has been afforded to the
appellants, lnit since they have not aatisfactorlly denonstrated that
thelr vl.deo card game devLces are different frorn those at which the
ban in ABC Bulletin 243Q, ften 3 was directed, and since the APPellate
Division did not retain Jurlsdiction, andl sl.nce the aPPellants have
failed to ailvise the Dlvision as to the location of their video
card garae devices, the Division can do nothing other than consider
any devices foundl on liquor liceneed premises, wherever locateil Ln
New Jersey, to be vlolatlons of Bulfetin 2430r ftem 3, and N.t.A.C.
l3r2-23.7ii1 4t, unless exceptions to the proscription have bE6-



issuedforthernachine.TodateronlytwosuchelcePtionshavebeen
i;;;;e,-;;"-ior trre'lui u"""i.tturin9-corDorationrs'Grand Prix"
nachine, previously ii""iiii.a-in thi6 opi-nion' and the.other for
il;";;ii ioi";-"',a-';i;-;;;;; Ji.;'a"uiactured bv-uerit rndustries
of Cheltenharn, rennsli;";i;;'an--specifically meeting the specifica--
tions as notedt in tfr;-wiittin exce-ptions. Il shouldl also be noted that
alL such exceptions ,iir-u. issuedl'to the manufacturer or distributor
of the nachine witfr lfre-cotaftiot' that if placed on liquor licensed
;;.;;.;;-;-copi-"t fi; ;;;;;;io" 'irr be ivailabre on the premises
and the Division of Aleoholii Beverage Control will be ailviseil of the
name of the licensed-;;;i;;" on wrrt6tr the nachine is placed' as welf

""-'."-ia."tification 
;;-i;; gane within 48 hourE of its placenent.

ur. Gruber has been advised that if the appellants wish to submit
anlzthing further, .ppioptiitt consideration will be given' At this
point, however, tn"'-n".ii"g -has been completed and neither of the
'd;-';:t;;; wrrj.ch it ;;;l-# assumed a:re.iepresentative of all of
ifr. 6.t""'"f the appellants'- since nothing to the contrarl' rtas pre-
sented nor rePresented, car' be aPProvec'
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s/John F. vassal1o, Jr.
JOHN F. vAssALLO, JR.

DIRECTOR
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